
Registration Cost & Payment 

Fee’s & Registration

$40
(This is to cover Gas & Camping fees) 

 
Make cheques payable to: Evangel Church. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Additional Money you will need 

10$+ 

for Tasty Treat Run

(bring extra $$ for slushy runs into town ect 
or for snacks at the TUCK shop)

WHAT TO BRING 

(important) 

* Clothes for 6 days (Rain or Shine)


* A few pair of clothes that can get dirty for 
work projects (this includes closed toed 

shoes)


* A sleeping bag, foamy & pillow


* A Bible & Journal (Yes You will actually 
need these) 

* Swimsuit & Towel & Sunscreen / BUG SPRAY


* Toothbrush, Deodorant ect.


C O N T A C T  I N F O 

Jon Rothon | 250 859 5602 jonr@evangelbc.org

Collective L.I.T CAMP 2018

G R A D E S   |   8 - 12

AUGUST 13th - 18th

Cost: 40$ + Spending $$

@ PINES BIBLE CAMP, Grand Forks B.C.

mailto:jonr@evangelbc.org
mailto:jonr@evangelbc.org


COLLECTIVE 
L.I.T 

 CAMP |

“Our heart as Pastors is to pour into the lives 
of students so that they can pour into the lives 

of their peers” 
~ Pastor Jon

Why we believe in 
SERVANT HEARTED Youth 

Ministry 

Our desire as Youth Pastors/
Leaders is to “make 
disciples who make 
disciples” following the 
model that Jesus set forth in 
scripture (Matthew 28:19-20). 
We believe in empowering 
students to do ministry & 
works of service, not just 
“watch church”.

(Ephesians 4:11-13)


A youth group that serves 
Jesus and one another is the 
goal of our L.I.T program so 
that our youth group can 
maintain vitality and so that 
students can have a 
springboard to start stepping 
out in their gifts.


Jesus modelled best what it 
means to be a servant

(Matthew 20:28).

So please take time to pray 
about this opportunity before 
signing up and count the cost 
of what being a  Collective 
L.I.T means. 

COLLECTIVE L.I.T CAMP | SCHEDULE 

Sunday August 13th 

11:45am Load up @ Evangel Church 
(Bring a Bagged Lunch for the trip**) 
3:00pm Arrive @ Pines Bible Camp

(10005 North Fork Road, Grand Forks B.C.) 

*Set Up Tents or Bunks

* Ready To Serve


8:30pm Session 1 & Serving Teams

10:30pm Lights Out 

Monday August 14th - Thursday August 18th 

Collective L.I.T Camp Activities 
* Serving in the Dish Pit

* Work Projects

* Team Building

* Bible Study

* Swimming


(A more concise personal schedule will be given to you once we arrive 
at camp,i.e. when you are on for dish pit duty, what specific projects 

we will be doing, wake up times etc.) 

Saturday August 19th 

8:00am Breakfast

- Clean Up Camp Sites


12:00noon Lunch @ Tasty Treat Restaurant

3:45pm Arrive @ Evangel Church For Pick Up

REGISTRATION & PERSONAL INFORMATION 
(please PRINT legibly and fill out the ENTIRE form) 

Name (student):_________________________________________ 

Male (    ) Female (    ) Grade:_________ Age:__________ 

Parent/Guardian’sName(s): (below) 

__________________________________________________ 

Address:__________________________________________ 

City: _____________________________ Province: _______ 

Postal Code:_____________________ 

Phone:____________________________________________ 

Medical Info: 

Health Number:__________________________________________  

Family Doctor’s Phone #____________________________ 

Allergies:__________________________________________  

Are they severe?________Are they life threatening?______ 

Medications:_______________________________________ 

Special Dietary Needs:_____________________________ 

Date of last Tetanus shot: __________________________ 

Precautions are taken for the safety and health of your child, but in the 
event of accident or sickness, Evangel Church, its staff, and its volunteers 
are hereby released from any liability.In the event that your child requires 
special medication, x-rays or treatment, the parents/ guardians will be 
notified immediately. In case of surgical emergency, I hereby give 
permissions to the physician selected by Evangel Church to hospitalize, 
secure proper treatment for, and to order injection, anesthesia or surgery 
for my child as named above. Your child must be covered by Provincial 
Health Insurance or equivalent medical insurance. 

Parent or Guardian Signature (below) 

:_____________________________________________ 

HAND THIS FORM IN TO YOUR YOUTH LEADER 


